
You Are Invited To Bargain Carnival
a Friday Night and Remnant Sale

At BELK'S THIS FRIDAY NIGHT 6 to 9 P. M.
Cometo town this Friday Night, April 25th and shop from 6 to 9 p. m. Many special things have been planned for you. We

will try to have plenty of people to help you and if you don't see anythiny you want to buy we will be glad to have you.

2500 Yards Percale Remnants
This material has been ar¬

ranged on a table more

than 50 feet long so that
you may have plenty of
room. It is short lengths of
percale, seersucker and
waffle cloths suitable for
most any kind of sewing. It
is mostly 1-4 to 1 yard

There will be none of this cloth sold until 6 p. m. Friday BASEMENT STORE

lengths with some larger
pieces. A wonderful buy
for children's clothes and
even dresses for grown ups
too. Lots of matching
pieces. There's really thou¬
sands of yards of cloth in

^this shipment.
There will be none of this cloth sold until 6 p. m. Friday

EYELET BATISTE
And other mate¬
rials up to $1.98 yd.
One table of very beauti¬
ful material for your Sum¬
mer sewing. Eyelet em¬

broidery as well as other
lot weather dress goods.
This price is for Friday
night 6 to 9 p. m.

188c
YD.

MAIN FLOOR

HANDBAG SALE

120 brand new plastic bags in all col¬

ors. They will not be unpacked until

6 p. m. Friday. The very low price of

these bags make them a most outstand¬

ing value. Our price of 88c plus 18c

Federal Excise Tax, Plus 3c Sales Tax
makes the total delivered price of these

bags only $1.09.

88c
MAIN FLOOR

<

BOYS' DUNGAREES
Full 8 oz. Weight

Sizes 6 to 16

Heavy denim, reinforced, full 8 oz.

small and large sizes. You have been
paying at least $1.98 for this quality.
Boys and girls both wear them. Just
12 doz. in this lot. Buy several pairs
and save.

6 to 9 p. m. Friday night only.

$1.69
PAIR

BASEMENT

3 HOUR SUIT SALE
More than 50 of these. The manufac-

. turer has promised delivery on a brand
'
new lot by Friday. Gabardines, tropic¬
als and asst. Summer and year-round
materials. Mostly first quality but in-

cluding a few irregulars.

Alterations Free.

$18.88
MAIN FLOOR

MEN'S WORK SHIRTS
i

One of the mo»t popular
Belle's Specials. A real
Ideal Cti am b r a y work
shirt. Fully sanforized and
full cut. All sizes.
14 to 17.

BASEMENT

1

YOU'LL BE
SURPRISED

At the quality of the ladies
shoes offered in our Fri¬
day Night Special at $2.88
. Never before have we

offered such a variety at
this price. Please don't
miss checking over these
for your size.

BASEMENT

ALL STEEL VENETIAN BLINDS
Absolutely first quality in
all widths from 24 to 36
including odd sizes and 64
inches long. To mount
outside or inside your
casing. Why buy shades.
Belle's Venetian Blinds are

just as cheap and will last
for years.

$2.88
BASEMENT

¦DON'T MISS THIS SHOE SALE!!
Give Away Prices on 1200 Pairof Ladies' Better Shoes
We mean this there are over 1000 pair of our ladies' better shoes.oxfords, straps,
saddle oxfords, loafers, Summer Casuals, in $3.95, $4.95, $5.95, $6.95 and even a few
$9.95 Natural Bridge Dress Shoes. Not all sizes but, MY, what a bargain. These will
be on 5 full tables on the Main Floor Center. 6 to 9 p. m. Friday.

MAIN FLOOR $2.88
\uwA

deodorant

once-a-year
/% Price
Sale!

Reg. *1°°

SOL
LIMITED TIM? ONLY

Be fresh as flowers, for hours and hour*
.with Dorothy Perloot gentle-acting

but thoroughly effective deodorant.
Checks perspiratioa . . . protects daintiness.

Ever-fragrant, ever-creamy, greascless
aod stainless. Get your supply nowl

°E0DORAN'r
BOTH FLOORS

0

I 5 %¦! 5
WIN 2 weeks at a

DUDE RANCH
272 other prizes

MS

Bail-Band JETS
JINGLE CONTEST

Hey Fellows! Hey Girls! Now's the
time to enter that big Red Ball JETS
JINGLE CONTEST and win yourself
a two-week trip to Shadow Mountain
Dude Ranch, or maybe a bicycle, cam¬
era or portable radio. You don't have
to buy a thing. Just write the last line
for the JETS JINGLE that you've been
reading about in Life Magazine and
the Sunday Funnies.
Gtt Jlir OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK tan

BASEMENTBelk's Departnent Store.


